Modulation of natural killer-mediated lysis by red blood cells.
Natural killer (NK)-mediated cytotoxicity is significantly enhanced in the presence of red blood cells (RBC). The enhancement is dose dependent on the number of RBC present and can be induced by autochthonous, allogeneic, or xenogeneic RBC. The enhancement was demonstrated in cytotoxicity against two different NK-sensitive tumor target cell lines, K562 and U937, and by three different assay systems, chromium release, lactate dehydrogenase release, and inhibition of thymidine incorporation. RBC directly enhance the cytotoxic activity of NKH-1/Leu19+ large granular lymphocyte NK cells. Intact RBC have to be present during the cytotoxicity assay to induce the enhancement, which probably occurs at a postbinding, preprogramming phase. The anti-CD2 antibody Leu5 cannot block the enhancement at a concentration inhibitory to lymphocyte rosetting with sheep RBC, suggesting that the enhancement is not induced by interaction through the CD2 antigen. These results indicate that RBC are a potent modulator of NK cytotoxicity and suggest that in vitro NK studies using purified lymphocytes may not always truly reflect NK activity in the blood stream.